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BT CESAR IX5MBROSO.

AMKRITA In the country
multlmllllunnHire; In fact.

NORTH has only one. the Tsar;
two. Krance six.

ninny aa the whole uf
Europe and North America
many as the whole world.

Looking over the country In whlrh they
were horn or Into which they have been
Imported (such a Vanderbllt from Hol-
land, Carnegie and I'hlima from Scotland

nd Clerard from France) a country In
Which the laborer earns twice aa much aa
the English laborer, who la, In turn, seven
times richer than the Russian; a country
where the raw materlala of Industry, Iron
and coal, are to be found In abundance
and for better nrlr-M- where all th. mMirM.
from the remotest points, send In their cap- -

"i mooters; wnera wealth obtains
the greatest Increase, the origin of these
fortune la perfectly clear and cannot be
attributed to miracle of any sort, nor to
rlrtues which other countries lack.

The anthropological study of the ra

hardly ever reveals genlu.
Most of them have a square, wide fore-
head, their Jaw developed, which Indicate
a greater energy, auch as Oould. Rocke-
feller, Sage, Morgan ana Vanderbllt. Those
who are prematurely bald or have gray
hair, like Morgan, Keen and Carnegie,are very few.

Fewcr In number yet are those who
have degenerated character, so nbvlou Ingenius, except, perhaps, a greater weak-ness and frequently small tature. gome,

Kruger, are known aa extraordinarilyhandsome Their wive also are In gen--m'C- ry

be"""fl"- - n "ceptlon Is thetHr'"' Mr"- - Kln- - wn"" 'ace I.to masculine. It true tnilt
nd mind but J believe this la due to toor j",0" ,h'" Pni- - side and .1,0

.enius and uch quallUeVaVe

Z a"?0',"01-- " raP'd o?
utility of and le..r"ndert.kmg . Ih, g7ea?er

tal equilibrium, the spirit of saving almostto avarlcousne,, the knowledge In detailof such and such enterprise due to theprolonged and precoclou. speclalizat.on Indetermined Industrial scienceTo which I add resolution and richnes,of original ideas, facility in accommodat-- nthemselves, good Judgment In theof men and opportunities, ability mrefraining or storming
other, would be carried away on'accou"
of the obseaslon which dominates the for-tunate speculators and gambler who hivegreater luck than bralna. These quali-tl- eare lacking in ,.eiem- . ... ..... .

It may see far. but it 1, iJO susceptible
a.wloUKn

to
.7 parutuia.iy to many uncertainties and doubt, while the othersreach the goal with a precision, securityand rapidity to be compared to the dis-charge of a projectile by an expert gunner

throuarh a rterfert pun
When the archmlllionnalres are In theirway Kniai iiarnegie, vanderbllt. OouldYoung) they resemble more the militarygeniuses genlusea of action rather thanliterary and artistic. Thuy avail them-

selves of the most apt men to second theirproject, and by the precision, rapidity andInexorability with wh'.ch they actuate In
their sphere.

One of the few qualities of the re

common to the man of genius
le precocity, considering that his careerbegin almost at hi Infancy. Another
which In exchange I In sharp contrast. Is
the absolute lack of culture, a fact whichas It will be understood. Is not to be ob-
served in the master of letter andclence.

The majority of the first are son oflaborer and country people, and thosewho. like Clark, who studied law andHill, who studied for the pulpit, have re-
ceived special tuition throw It off fromthe beginning of their career, aa It hinderrather than benefit them.

Carnegie eays:-- "It I rare when menreputed to be tudenU are able to succeedIn business."
This Is explicable for various reason.First, because It Is not excluded from th.uneducated man to know very well evervthing relative to the Industry to whi,.h h.applle. himself. It 1. explicable

a great culture constitutes a counteroael
of contraat to action; because theIrresolute In hi determination. 1ij6 Ren.,,who could not make up hi mind to lion trie car because the conductorno: stop when he signaled to him anU

-- cearia, who. barely arrived In lari.wsnted to return to Milan.-- The analyst." ay Flaubert. ,,",late m. I doubt my own
4e Rlr.u declared that hi. Cle.t"eafrightened him. and that each expreaa!""
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A cal a

I Vreen W Th m' wa. Into J- -I

I u.Veln ,mk' Antilles, '; nialc, for the purpose of rldd ng the i.l- -
0f rat an

5" hh" roaem "th w. over- -
edge billowy cape. nd;ruB. The mongoose .0, n destroyed b lb.

band her ea-w- et sklrts-th- ese leagues .nd na the M ilee.royed
of satin smooth, satiny white fur-- 1 thing- - in the way of b.rds that Jamaica la

blshlng make tht tranquil tropic beau 7 'now burdened with Insect, of every kind,
eem enticingly grarlou. to tho. who) the emporium and capital city

would cycle through fair acen or traver.ei of Jamaica, hsa less Intrinsic attraction
them In (than an Mr.

And the.e are fair, some more .0 ,A- - V6""' who In the eoui of
than others, but all and here V
and there om. vi.w. th.t are almost In- - ITPnt a....i,u rr..n Munt la the nra.1

There are the gold green ea. which tell Kingston, two horse, and a driver, for
f ripening sugar cane; the brighter greto about a pound a day.
f the orange, the lime and the lem-in- ; thj Falling the drive, h urges the vlhltor t

roads through
von far

.

or conception stopped and awatteneu
scruple. He s ided, "1 do many imng,
out t do nothing."
" l the great

nce of collateral asoclatlon at lie mo--
went of action or of which

I

ill combine to .well an
P'ence really worth omethlng.

a

a

-

urtlaf iaf.

aarfrire. il unrri mr tuti p uuiii utt the coastal .teamen to the varUm.
mountain sides Into the .imbr dep-h- . of harbor., which coat (bout the per

alleys, the green of garden, tip titled on diem, meal and tateroom
hllUlde. the green of the fern, th rinded. But the highway Journey Is by alltrumpet trees, the cacao, the mango, the odd. the better way of seeing the Islandceiha. the and the many for th. varied pbture. of tropical vejetashade, which Ih. tlon, of roaring river., of dashing .u-- f ofbanani. the plantain, the bamboo, the palm, are etuiliythe custar.i ple. the nutmrg. passed. Add to the.se the beauties of thethe pimento and the other winding path and lane, the bulmy air-pl- antsand trees anJ ihr ab whleh flourish, at the right eaon th tropical fruit, andhere in uch rroMlgate abundanc. th unique natives and their

The will take you all of
thl. .nd If traverse them von erlU

mem

and

inrw.i
same

but with

come by many . enes whlrh will make you Nineteen mile, distant from Kingston
wish that you ha,! brought your cimera out toward St. p.ak, on the
If perchjnLe you have forgotten It. There Vag-W- tr Klver, L the
will be wild mountain gorges, fjlln a here (reatest botanic atation, Castleton Uar-th- eHring Hivrr tlu.U a 1 ju tout abyns dfiia, where tropical is ly

in It path, into which it rled out on au extensive acal. The thre
plunge with a riisr that gives th stream station of Cu.tleton, Hop and Cinchona
It iiauie; mountain peak, lifted iboi form a combined system which vita with,
the cloud, which give you a new wurld perhaps urpa.irs, the tropical garden uf
onif li.re between heaven and earth. while i'uba ha nothing to equal
One thing which th visitor, a he uiakr

hi way about tills green Ule, cannot fall) Th Intending tourist will f courae be
to notice Is the almost tittt atenr of lntereatwl In climatic conditions and la
bird. Th woods are all but aonxless, and thos that relate to health. "One thinks
are for butterflies and b iurJi few of Jam 110 1.'" write the Just qujted au-tin- g

thing, are la be .a. iaU "a belruf a tropk-a- l Island, where

-- 'Hf wt,it .iiiie bow ueaiMf lauauai i.y lit
cwattteti vf I
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Year-roun- d Charm of Jamaica
Trop Island with Temperate Zone.
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(lutuya the time of the education of lhe;anj lne rapidity in determination andor the Renlu In relation with ineltion. besides all the enerarv and all the time
common man.

All this 1 of great Importance, because knowledge useful to their personal adorn-'h- at

really make the work of the futureimont. but In reality theoretic. uch ai
archmllllonnalre vtetoriou l a I he precision Iatln, otherGreek, rhetoric. The con

heat and yellow fever reisn t least half catching cold to all uch person I do
t? nd raln an1 rlM'umatlfm the most conscientiously recommend. thl clt-or-

half. But In fact It has within It mate. Here the invalid can get out every
rea of 4,000 square mile every variety of ajy to enjoy those most powerful of all

Climate and sliirinnt mnir of scenerv that ,i- - -- .u a therebv
the heart of man could desire. One morn- -

x utuer. 1 waiKea uui i c
.breakfast and picked mot delicious w
strawberries which, as you know, oniyerow in a temnerat c!imte-a- nd then

x - .11- -i iuiiwn into a ravine iiueu wmi nu- -
mense tree feriu which are never found
anywhere iut In a tropical country." h"

There are. In fact, three .one. of vege-i"0- .'
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of about
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varli altitude. Blue Moun-jwatc- r-
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7,tu0 fet, temperature I. Jamaica", other town, ln
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from built
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and comfort and ha. a tendency
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mks thla hotel the oooleat ."lui.. . . ;

r'? the

,ro.Lhr'!Tr?orrbuJ,"'i
mountain .irawlng rooms onen wit ,

ntght. fulrlv pleasint and .ornT one ?og w "ll to
iui a. aht X . und. "vn.tas. A,vV,hT. r'on !

e
this aubjit of health helroom. owning u,h.n th Th

intre.tlng ,o Lr. Myrtle Bli.k are uulte
man. with in 'a 2C- -i and

writing tl.u. the Island of: 8pr..., Hotel 1. situate,,'
i.. ,,vid mile, from eliv Ki.,.i.m,

Winter suffering a tendency I with It by electric
inn., iiiiiainm or the lungs,

pleiirly, rheumatlMii or must In

cultivated

Jamaica .prlng.

nd water

Be

Kingston

la'aud cai
nearly six huturea alwve tin

I tlie a.-.- , the of

.,

Leulrate in the only matter which for their
Own benefit lhv mint Tnfinnco luipiimlnir
therefore more profound end more apt.

Anumrr cause to aetermine tne fortune
of the 1 the extreinepoverty ot even In those of

the Blue and to the east
and outh the plain away to thefrff(

of Kingston the Break f
at the naval of Port lunner ..

There are ivther hotel Bed
and boarding In the uch a
" Waterloo Oar-
den JIW

The Myrtle Bank and the ConstantSpring Hotel leased from the
Jamaica by Dempster
4 Co. and run In connection with thedr
direct lln of steamer, to Kngland.
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He Mountains,
tretoheharbor

etatlonKoyal. various
hoiwes

ix)age, House, Marine

government Elder,

located

.
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Carnegie, Hill and others be

laborer. Kdlsnn wa
t Corllsa, Cheney,

and
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. . n 1 0

There are residences
in Kingston. Th. city also a
theatre r.r. ... .

The Co.

line
pretentious modern construction """lewhat umutractlve et.rior, but
and reputed coatly anyl?" wh portals

leg-- 1 ' charming sur- -

ported

SOOnaentS htmlnlitrlnri
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Roebllng Spreckel. who founded the
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handsome
posses.e.

7 "l..t
sails

more their
Island. There hlrnp,f

that
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ni:reasing
coming

acendd

tlous clubs, .om. these .Hied
to .ports, other, .oclsl

A rule, residences have

r0'lnaln garden lawns made beau
w,i" tropical plants In

,VV." elegance imw.i
iimnrii irK

CANADA JAMAICA.
establishment steamship line

Canadian port Mexico

ui uii(iuia
West Indie, with New York a

.iu.i ...i.i,..

confederation. atate that such
be highly advantageous Canada,

which could supply with every- -'

lining
good.

fresh building
untllate! storle, high, rooms.

.fternoon This theltnrM 0u',r- - centre of,dl,tlnct from hoM capa.ous dining West India
whlcn wlth while Just from vlalt

those

unset.

10
a

island,
Klng-- i

Or. taken
the'

Krene?!

(Vntlnulng

large day.

111?

their

terminating

both

corresDondents

iottieW
ciniM,i.n..i poucy

Canadian

uruiiKni

which

fined l"""T
surpassing ".piui

Klflnii f.

0

being

ages.

railing

would
Island

from'

water,

undirected their ugr to anada. The
"'adlan re financially Interested

In KtiiKt..n and In other enter -
prise In Indies. Canadian

gone Investments a freelyu they have gone to Cube,

I s

most important Industrial centres of I1K.

"nil sugar, were poor hoy with nat-
ural ability for only gift.

In the mercantile financial world w
see that Clatlln l,r,i- - 1 j u

nd Field were klnKs in commerce; I'helps
and ndK were poor notaries; Ooult.U ckefeller. Sage and Field. Utile secre-
taries, ut supra.

To he born poor, accor.llng to Carnegie.
.rr"t.,h,n"- P,y,p" ''PI""., he write.

nh. rlted obtain the maximum of success
In Hie.

'inV" ,f".r"J",W ",lm'''li'"elv the pr-.n- t

"tr? ,hl e!,'nTry- - 'lta , ,rj of Iron bridge. ov
way. mah n un n . '

7 " ' i"riune. lobefore- this Astor fre,aw ,h. enorm- -,'

estate nhlch he rli,,,0,ed of a.'ie-wa- .d

with Immense proflis
,of ',,thehTklnK f 'h' P,""",'tln I ,"'';,""r,, f

J """"' diving 1,.... v,n"
embraced the :lvantaK- -, ofdiscovery of Fulton an,!

h,fndrH"rl" ,n' "'""'""IP. making .
cent profit.

Avidity pifotlsm.
The Insatiable egotism of prorti makingchf,"0,r,r"",c of all men of enter-prise. Unmet m.. it .1

curio,,, manlfestatm-ns-
.

'tor "'
Hi t KV(S hy h' '""ntlnued accumulat-nair- e.

It Is not mak ng at.
Know!""- - the P'PaSUre 'tX. m,

of
know ahn , . to
and nllrnii 7 unction petroleum,

administration, andnot have scruples, or, rather, hemanifest nv u- -. '..

n Vh w" 10'M' '"oiigh a rebut
price, "r S8li,rle" and ,he '"" n

weahh'nV. f.ftrt.h0f ,h' '"""-- n- personal

over """".'"ii! executton
Th conventionalism.

Which allows him t .-- n . iinois:v;ii.f --p'me snares of thislatter company go down, and then I, the
obliging the VZlrXZ CZ".yh Wh'Chh ha" in Pr'cJ

been bought byhim secretly for fcitiu.ouu. Next caywere worth IToO.OO).

m?!.1"". ?" extrmly avarlclou. nnimen llesslv k.
resist such treatment and died. Knightbegan hi. fortune with 700,nuu lire. iVnl

ly.". .8oon af,,,r hB created awhich bankrupted his benefactorOn this account, when Astor. Carnegieand Rockefeller proclaim "probity" a. oneof the necessary gifts to Bucces they cer-tainly must refer to a probity mil generisIt Is seen that even In evil the e.

not distance themselvesfrom the average man.
What reallv la in th... ..

what I called the ceremonial. Few of
them think of using wealth for the benefit
of human kind or science, a Carnegie.

all. Or the mnlorltv thlnlr nr r..i.for themselves a special atmosphere bartly
unicieiii Irani miu ot ninirs, and many ol
them dream beside, of finding a fant'sgCnealOCV U'!llr!l Will in fta nrlirln
from some noble If not royal family.

Borne resign themselves to descend from
the American pioneers; othera In exchange
find their ancestor. In Henry IV.; the re-
mainder call themselves relative of the
Norman conqueror.

It 1. only natural Uiat with such Idea
hV Should Bl'nillrA thA rnvul On.1

ctatlc pornp. and that their drawing room,
wnlch urpas In luxury the Kuropian
courts, should only be open to their equals.
In their monetary acceptation of word.

It Is Just to remember that some have
given millions a good Investment,
uIiVibi, trtwa vA llnll..rcllUu Itiutlln.. '
education, a. Young, Carnegie.
roie. tiarvarn, iiocKeiener. ,11 organ, iv-hig- h

and Olrard, but, besides being few
r V.ii kmta anrAit Asilar r n t K A Immilast nt
their vanity, trying to surpass each other
In this princely fashion.

Rockefeller conressed at a meeting; -

'Th.if mv Ihnt it In a ffrtiinmh to mltii
money, but In my Judgment mmt un-

fortunate man I. he who only ha. g' H
T T 1. ,9 A hiinga tnv..... Heatlntf nnw t wnnlHn A f nu w ........i, - " -
prefer to .trlve fter noma object In IK

-- j. , . . mllllnnnal. "
Tnnnff and Carnefrtn not nnlv haw.

opened their treasures In favor of the In.
IPlieciUHl nuvaiKTiiiriii ui int people, nui
they make of thee fortunate appllcatl- - ns
of their money a dally and apostolic ronse- -

cratlon.
For which. If by inverting the Biblical. . , . ...I - J ' I An, m 1, 1.1 Ill IinHini.viiini, inui.iiiiiiiiiiniiiiirpi I'Ke

them could be found, the progress of the
worm wouiu ib unumiDieoiy accelerated
and human existence would become more
endurable.

most complete circuit of th Island. The
with the numerous fine highway., maketravelling easy.

Jamaica can be reached by several wat.rroutes The most pretentious of these ar-th- e
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